
lb*
t •!ey had not understood that the said sum'
i.l $60,000 had been arranged .vith the
'Mite through its agents, the Canal Com•
mission!rs; and the strong probability is,
.that if the Canal Commissioners had notlentered into said arrangement with Dot-,
terer at Co. the said bank could not have
been revived, and the whole or the larger)
part of said money would have been lost
to the State. The present Board of Di
rectors is actively engaged in restoring'
the credit ul said bank, and so soon as
they are able they will pay to the State
the said balance of $l4, 6.29 77; but at
present, if said amount was insted up.
on, it would cripple and very much injure
the future prospects of said bank. The
present board consists of IVin. Addams,
Eltjah Dechert, Henry Flannery Esq.,
John Beitenman, Esq., Joseph H. Spayd,
Esq., and Henry Connard. —Trusting
that theforegoing explanation wilt prove
satisfactory.

1 subscribe myself,
Yours very respectfully'

ELIJAII DECHEItT,
President;

•
CANAL COJIMISIONERS' ROOM',

Harrisburg, March 6,1841.
lion. \Var. A. CRUMB,
Speaker of the House of Representatives:

Sia:--10pursuatice of a resolution of
the House of Representatives, passed the
Ud inst. Lequesting the Canal Commis-
sioners to comiounrcate to the House "all
the circumstances under which the sum of
sixty thousand dollars was i!rawn from
the links county Bank, and applied to
tie purchase of lucometive engines— sta.
ting whether said purchase-and expendi.
Lure has been embraced or taken into ac-
count in any report made to the House,
and also-low the said sum of sixty thou-
sand dollars was drawn from the amount
lying to the credit of the Treasurer of
the Board of Canal Commissioners in
said bank," the Board beg leave respeeti '
fully tostate that there must be some min.
apprehension on the part of the House of
the facts relating to the subject. In the
first place, the Canal Commissionershave
never drawn the sum of sixty thousand
dollars from the B:rks County Bonk, noi

any part of it, nor have they in any way
interfered with the duties of the Treasurer
of the Board of Canal Commissioners,.
upon whose draft ALONE all money op
propriated to the public works is drawn

from the bank wherever it moy be deposi

In November last the Board receivedi
a communication from D. H. Dotterer
Co„ ofReading, proposing to furnish such
locomotives as might be required fur the/
public service, at the usual price, and tos
receive in payment therefor the drafts of
the Treasurer on the Berks county Bank,
if the Governmentcould not otherwise-dis.
pose of the funds deposited with thatin
stitution, By the tirsuriMitm of the Ac•
ot the 15th Aped, 183 111" e Canal Com-
missionera are authorized, if they deem
it expedient fur the public interests, to
procure such locomotive engines and ten-
tiers for the conveyance of passenger,
and merchandize, as may be necessary
for doing the whole or any part of the
transportation on the railroads belonging
to the Commonwealth."

In pursuance of this authority the fol.
lowing proceedings were had by the Ca•
nal Commissioners on the 7th of Novem
her last.
Extract from the minutes of the Board
“HARRISBURG, Saturday, Nov. 8, 1850.. .

he President laid before the Board
a communication from the State Treasu-
rer, certifying that the Berks county bank
still stands indebted to the Common-
wealth on account of the late loan, near.
ly sevent-five thousand dollars, which
sum is not available by reason of the in-
ability of said bank to meet its engage•
ments; and also a communication from
D. H. Dotterer & Co., proposing to fur-
nish locomotive engines of the first class,
at the same price that similar engines can
he procured in Philadelphia, and to re-
eeiN e in payment therefor drafts on the
stud Berks county bank, or the bills of
said institution at par, at the option of
the Government—together with letters
from the superintendent of motive power
on the Pennsylvania railroad, stating that
several engines were required to proper
ly transact the business on the said rail
road.

"IIhick were read and considered.
"Whereupon, on motion, it was
Resolved, That the Superintendent of

motive power on the Columbiaand Phila-
delphia railroad be directed to enter into
contract with D. H, Dotterer & Co.
Reading, for four new locomotive engines)
of the first class, with tlt. necessary Ifix-turesecomplete,conditioned forthepay.!
meat of seven thousand five hundred dui
tars for each, in drafts on the Berks coun-
ty Bank, or the bills of said institution at
par, at the option of the Board of Canal
Commissioners.

"Resolved, That the superintendent ol
motive power on the Portage railroad be
directed to enter into contract with H.5
H. Dotterer & Co., of Reading, for four
new locomotive engines of the first class,
with the necessary complete, con
ditioned fur the payment of seven thou-
sand five hundred dollars for each, in
drafts on the Berks county bank, or in

bills of the said institution at par, at the
option of the Treasurer of the Board of
Canal Commissioners."

The foregoing is the only action that
the Canal Commissioners have had on
this subject, by which it will at once be

seen that they have done no more than e m
ter into a contract for locomotives, in pur
seance of the Act of Assembly—the con

LIVER COMPL IIIV7'.
Cured by the useof Dr Harlich's Compound

Strengthening and German Aparient Pills
Mr. Wm. Richard, Pittsburg, Pa. entirely
cured of the above distressing disease: His
somptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructs
Lions, a distention of the stomach, sick
headache, furred tongue, countenance chang
ed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing,
disturbed rest, attended witha cough,great
debility, with other symtoms indicating great
derangement of the ifunctiens of the liver.
Mr. Richard had the advice of several ph)
sicians, butreceived no relief, until using Dr
Harlich'smedicine, which terminated in ef•
fccting a pertect cure.

Principal °lnca, 19 North Eight scree
Philadelphia. [don Pa

For sale nt Jacob Miller's store Hunting

Executors' Notice.
1.LL persons indebted to the estate

of Wesley Gregery, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, are re
quested to make immediate payment"; and
all those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen
twitted for settlement to the undersigned

SAMUEL MYTON, EJANE G REUERY, 58'

February 17, 1841.

VlNMani S. Pan'No32,
leonnitiorsion ,S4trrilan

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
walvaaa®Leal,,

Begs leave to offer his services to Millers;
dealers ingrain mil other productions.

Those disposed to make conisgnmentn t.
!him may rely upon his prompt and faithfu
lemn Linn to their business.
! -i erefers to
IMsesasrs Stewart & Horrel Water Stree:.

" Patterson& Horner, Lewistown,

.1111.111.1 STILITO IC A;
NOTIC E.

ETTERS of Administration upei
.11.41the estate of Jacob Piper, late e
Morris. township, deceased, have beci
granted to the subscriber. All person
therefore, indebted to the said decease
arerequested to come forward and mak,
payment immediately. Those havin
claims will present them properly authen
ticated for settlement.

JOSEPH SE NBA
Adminestrator.

Feb. 17, 1841.

SHERl* SALES.
4 11.51 Y virtue of sum ry writs of Venditioni

Exponas, issused out of the court 01
corowom pleas of Huntingdon county and ti
toedirected, will be exposed to public salt
at the Court H. use in the borough of Hunt•
ingdon., no iYf s d,ry, the 12th day of Apri
next, thefollowing property, viz:

A. lot of grot7d situate is the town
Williamsburg, frontia,,, 50 feet on --
street and extuulbg back atright angles
said street 175 fee, to an alley, 12 feet wid
& numbered in the plan of said town ph
having a two-story frame house, weatlu
boarded and p:iinied white and a feat
stable thereonerected.

Seized, taken in execution and will be sr
.ts Use I•roperty of Andrew Davis, with r
tier. to Peter Rhoads Terre Tenant.

ALSO,
A int of ground in the borough of Holli

daysburg, fronting 60 feet on the south sid
of Walnut street and extending back a
right angles 180 feet to an alley, the slim
being numbered 20 in the town plot of sai,
borough, having a weather boarded hens
and frame stable thereon.
®ALSO-A tr.mt of land situate in Franks.
town township, adidning lands of Same!
Smith, Dr. Peter Shoenderger, Henry
Eitifilcr a,.d J,,s, ph M'Cune,conttining alma
one hundred and twenty acres, about s;xty ul
which are cicared, having a house aml bar,
thertmn.

ALSO,—A tract of land situate in said
township, adjoining lands of Conrad Geese,
J. G. Milos and Alters, containing abut 170
acres, about 130 of which are cleared, har-
ing a two story brick house, two story loc
!muse, a log barn and other out houses the,
on erected.

Seized, talien in execution and will be sold
as the property of auntie' Smith, Samuel
Duncan and SituM'Closkey.

A LSO,
A lot of ground situate in the bornigh

Hollidaysburg, fronting on Blair street six
feet and extendio:i back to Bank alley in
hundred and sixty hat and nuaiered 223
ihe plan of said borough, having there(
erected a two story frame house, weathe
boarded and painted white, and two oth,
small one and a halfstory frame buildini
weather 'boarded and painted whiteattach'
thereto.

Seized-, taken in execution and will be si
-;s the property of John Murphy.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest of Jacob

Kinsel (being the fifth part)• at a tract of
a tract of lan:lshii:it,in Allegheny township,
adjoining lands of Jomes Hutchinson, Elias
Baker Bcce., Ezra flirt and others, contain-
ing; about 393 acres more or less, about 150
of whichare cleared, with an apple orchard
thereon, and having two dwelling houses, a

cg barn and a saw mill thereon erected.
Seized, taken hi execution and will be sold

s the property of Jacob Kinsel.
JOStPH SHANNON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Hunting-
don March 17, 1841. 3

itewister's Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given to all per

sons concerned, that the following
named persons have settled their account.
in the Rigister'e Office, at Huntingdon
Intl that the said accounts will be presen
red for confirmation and allowance, at ar
Orphans' Court tobe held at Huntingdon
lOr the county of Huntingdon, on tin
iecond Monday (and 12th day) of Apri
,next:— viz,

1. Joshua Green, Administrator of thl
Estate of Richard Sinkey, late of Barrel
township, deed.

2. Henry %% bite and Jacob Fockler
Ex..cutors of the last will and testamen
of Jacob White, late of Henderson town
ship, deed.

3. Peter Swoope, Administrator of the
Estate of Abraham Vanderander, late of
Henderson township, dec'd.

4. Henry Neff, Administrator of the
Estate of Henry Isenberg, late of Porte'
township,dec'd... . . _ . .

5. Jacob Burkhart and Samuel Smith
Administrators of the Estate of John Kit
4el, late :•(.. Allegheny township, deed.. .. •

6. Jacob Brubaker, Adminit.trator 01
the Estate of Jacob Miller, late of Wes
township, deed.

7. Brice Blair, Guardian of Rachel
C. Brewster, formerly Rachel C. Elder,
late of fhblin township, dec'd._ _ .

8. John White, Guardian of Alexan
,ler, Jame,, and Sarah Port, minor chit.
iren of John Port, late of Hendersot

,township, dee'd.
9. George W. Bell, Guardian ofEliz

alieth Bell, and Margaret Bell (now Wit
son), minor children of Timms Bell, late
of Barree township, dec'd.

10. John ker, Esq. Administrator
the Estate of Adam Itagey, late of Wel
ker township, dec'd.

11. IVi!ham Mcnivit, Guardian of
Joseph, Caroline, Charlotte, and Saral
Miller, minor children of Samuel Miller
late of litt\lerson township, deed. '

.1011 N REED, Register.
Resister's Office, Hunting.lon, 12th March, A. D. 18-11.

tractorbinding himself to receive in pay
ment at par, a part of the uncuareni
fonds lying in the Treasury, it the ComImonwealth would Lot sooner dispose of
them on terms equally advantageous.

This course was deemed a measure of
prudence, inasmuch as it furnished addi- THE Subscriber respectfully informs',
tional security to the State for a 'portion -.. his friends and the travelling public,
of her funds, which at the time was deem that he has removed from the Tavern
ed in jeopardy by the public as well as Stand lately occupied by him, in the
/the officers of the Government. It could Borough of Alexandria,
do no harm, because if those funds couldIink in our action to prevent it, nor could

to the house recently kept by Mrs. Stack•be made available sooner, there was noth pole, in the same place, where he is pre.
Fred to accommodate all who may favor

.there be, because we had nosuchauthoriq ty. min with their patronage. In his new lo-
The entire balance of the loan taken cation he will be amply provided .with

by the licks county Walk which was un• every convenience for the
available during the past year, so jar as Accommodation of Travellers,this Board nee informalon this subject, i;
remains on deposit in that institution,' the house being large and commodious,
subject as heretofore to the draft of the and his stabling very extensive, in good
State Treasurer, who is ex. officio Treas.; order and under
urer of the Bold of Canal Commission-t Careful and Attentive Ostlers.
ers. If it is not yet available, the fault
is not chargeable upon us. The only). The undersigned takes this opportuni-
tendency of our action upon the subject' ty to return thaoks to the public for the
being to multiply the chances of bringing liberal patronage heretofore bestowed,
about that result. and to assure all that may call with him,

I have the honor to be, that no au'rts shall be wanting on his
Very respectfully, part torender them comfortable.

Your old. serv't, " ' ROBERT CARNION.
EDF! . B. HURLEY. Alexandria March 51, 1841.,‘.

President

It EMOV A I.
(IF 'I'III:

ALEMINEP.I.A. MOTEL.

Notice to Creditors.
HEItEAS in pursuance of an act of`'`/ the General Assembly of the Corn-

rtionw ealtti of Pennsylvania, an attachment

Fpath been grantedL • the snbscriber, one of
Fthe Justices of the peace, in an for the coun-
Ity of Huntingdon, against a certain Jonathan
Ebert late of the borough of Williamhurg,
in the county aforesaid, whereon certain,
;cods and effects of the said Jonathan Ebert'
nave been attatched and are in the bands of
Christian Hewit of the same place, this is
therefore togive notice to the cre.litors of
the said Jonathan Ebert to appar on Satur-
day the Istday of May next, at the house of
Francis M'Coy, in the borough of Williams-
burg aforesaidand present their accounts to
William Spear and Francis M'Coy and mike
proff of theirdemands, agraeable to the di-
rections of said act.

'TIE MARKETS. i
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia.e4,75
2,874

- 2,62
95

_WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl
Rim MEAL, do.
CORN do. do. - - -

WHEAT,pt ime Penna. per bush. -

do. Southern, do
CORN, yellow,

do. white,
OATS,
CLOVERSEED,
FLAXSEED,
WillsKEY, in bls. - - - -

do. -

do. - -
- 4,00

do. - - 1,35

Ballimore.
- - $4,50WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl.

WHEAT, per bush,
CORN, yellOW, do.

do. white, • do. -
RYE, do. -

OATS. do. -
CLovEnsEED, do. -

I.IMOTHYSEED, do. -

iWHISKEY, iH bbls. - -

AARON BURNS, J. P
March 19, 1841

A chance for pesons wishing to
enter into the

IRON BUSINESS

Furnace A' Forge forRent,
The subscriber (Hers fnr rent his Iroi

Works and the Farms &c thereto attached
situate in Cromwell township, Iluntingdm
county, consisting of

"Chester Furnace" and
AUGHWICK FORGE, ".1

with an excellent SAW MILL ani
the necessary number of houses thereon fni
the accomodation of workmen &c. ALSO
several farms on one of which there is

Grist Mill & Saw
ALSO the privilege of WOOD I. EAVEI
on his unimproved lands and of .OItE.

THE IURAIICE
Is new; every thing in and about it as well
as the Forge in good order and rep :ir; wood
And ore are convenient. The ore banks ar
well opened and ore and coal can be mill;
And cheaply obtainad. Few establishment
possess more conveniences or greater ad
vantages.

Any person desiring to rent the above
premises will please apply directly per ma
to the subscriber in Coatesville, Chesterm
or through George Taylor, Attorney atLa'
Huntingdon

GEO: W. PENNOCK
Jan. 6, 1840.—tt.

- 4,25
3,0@

ITHE PRINCIPLE OF PurtGArrow.--The
treat principle of purging in sickness i,
Inow one of the leading principles of theI,lay. It is found much more convenient
Ito take an occasional dose of the eelebr,
avid Brandreth Vegetable Universal Pills
land be always well, than to send for.,
Mod or and be bled, blistered, and saliva-
ied —with the certainty that if you are not
killed, you will be sure to have months of
miserable weakness, and the only one
who is benelitted is your doctor.

The Brandreth Vegetable Universal
Pills require no skill in their administra•
tion ; the printed direction only has to be
.thserved, and it deseribes the justpropor
lion of the dose to the magnitude of the
disease to be cured.

They may be taken at any time the bo-
dy requires medicine, either before or at:
,er meals, when out of at home, without
Any inconvenience being experienced,—
And a certainty that no malignant disease
,an injure while they are used. Thus es-
tablishing the fact that we are only to use
those remedies which purify the blood, to
be free from all diseases, it being now a
well known fact, in the brain or meanest
member, whether it be an outward ulcer
or an inward abscess, are all, though ari-
sing from many causes, reducible to one
grand effect, namely, impurity ofblood.

Purchase them in DUNTIAGDON,
of Will. S'TE: ITART, and only in thr
county, of agents published In another
part of this paper. Remember every
;t9,-ent has a certificate of agency, dated
Within the last twelve months. If ofan
earder date do not purchase.

HYMENEAL REGISTER
Thesilken tie thatbinds two voillinglirart;

MARRIED,—On the 25th ult., by thel
Rev. G. F. Ehrenfeld, Mr. JACOB A. CLA-
IMER, of Clarion, to Miss HENRIErTAIMOODY, late of Meadville, Crawford Co.
Pa.7-Rep.

At Laurel Spring Mills, on Thursday,
;the 18th ult., by the Rev. Samuel Hill,
iMr. ALEXANDER CANPRELL, of Juniata
Forge, to Miss MARY M'CAIIAN, of the
termer place.

0 BITUARY RECORD.
"In the midst of lye we are in dea th."

DIED—On the 28th ult., at Philadel. ,
phis, Mr. JOHN A. DA VLDSON, formerly a
resident of this Borough, in the 29th year
of his age.

HORSE BILLS

Nosily. Iteeutail, at the shortest as4aa'
At thi!

proclamation. I Mechanics Lien.

IirHEREAS by a precept to me direc- HUNTINGDON COUNTY SS.ted dated at Huntingdon, the 15th' The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania t.iday of January, A. D. one thousand eight'the sheriff of Huntingdon county Greeting.hundred and forty-one, under the hands . ' hereas Robert Lytle, Jr. bath filed .a,and seals of Cie Hon• Thomas Barnside, claim in our county court of common pleasPresident of the Court of Common Pleas,. for the county ot Huntingdon, against Thom-Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv las Blair, for the sum ot one hundred andery of the 4th judicial district. of Pennsyl-ttwenty-five dollars and thirty-one cents, furvania, composed of thecounties of Mifflin, materials furnished and provided and workHuntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-; done to and for "All that certain frameson, and the lion. Joseph Adams, andi-coach maker shop, being eighteen fect onJohn Kerr his associate Judges of the„ Front ma eet and extefiding back t venty-twocounty of Huntingdon, justices assigned, aP-Lfeet on said street, adjoining the black smithpointed to hear, try, and determine all and,shop of Solomon Shomo on the south; saidevery indictments, andpresentments madei.coach makers shop being situate on lot No. 1or taken for or concerningall crimes, which in the borough of Hollidaysburg. Andby the laws of the State are made capitaloil whereas it is alleged that the said sum stillfelonies of death and all other offences,,rcmairs due and unpaid to the said Robertcrimes and misdemeanors, which have been Lytle, Jr.
or shall be committed or perpetrated within Nuw we command you that you makethe said county, or ill persons which are o known to the said Thomas Blair, and to allshall hereafter be committed or be perpe- such persons as shall hold or occupy the saidtrated for crimes aforesaid-1am commas)• b uilding, that they be and appear before the
led to make Judges of our said court, at a court of

Public Proclamation, common pleas to be held at Huntingdon in
Throughout my whole and for the said county ofHuntingdon, on the

Ter . second Mcnclay of April next, to show, il!) iliwick, that a Court of Oyer and
miner, of Comm., n Pleas and Quarter Ses- a)thingthey know or have to say, why the
sions will be held at thecourt house in the said''sum of one hundred andtwety-five dol-

'

Berough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon- tarsand thirty one cents should not be levied
day and 12th clay of April, next, and of the said building to the use of the said
those mho will prosecute the said prisoners, Robert Lytle, Jr., according to the firm

and effect of the act of Assembly in suchhe then and there to prosecute them as it
;hall he just, and that all Justices of the case made and provided, if to them it shad

e!m'expedient; and have you then and thenPeace, Coroner, and Constables within the s
said county be then and there in their pro this AVrii. Witness the Honorable coThomastper persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. ot said clay, Burnsides, Esq.. President of our saidcourt
withtheirrecords, inquisitions, examinations Htrs. H.Bm4iit.i.rigeon the 22nd day of January, A.
and remembrances, to do those things which D. '

their offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 15th clay ci

January, in the year c.f our Lord one
• thousand eight hunched and forty-one,

and the 65th year ot American Indepe
deuce.

JAMES STEEL, Proth'y
March 17, 1841. •

NOTICE TO CRENTOnS.
pursuance~~r~iiEßEASin

„,

act
~js ' the (3encr,ti Assemblyr„al the

i'l
Com-

monwealth of Pensylvania, an attatchmeot
;willbeen granted by the subscriber one of
the just'ces of the peace in and for the coon•
tv of Huntingdon,at the instance of Jonathat
Teague and Thomas Baird, of Union town.
-hip, inthe county of Huntingdon, against
certain Joel Pennock, of the township ol
Union, in the county afore id, whereon cer.
~,,a goods, chattels and W. c s of the sai,l
Joel Pennock have beer, attached and art
is,w in 'the possession of Mathew F. Camp,
bell:and Asa Corbin, of Henderson and Urdu,
townships, until they shall be disposed o.
according' to law. 1 his is therefore to gi VI
notice to the creditors of the aforesaid Joe
Penmck toappear on Saturday the3Oth do
~f April next, at the office of the subscribe .
in the borough of 'Huntingdon, then an
there to tiscover and make proof of the
demaeds agreeably to the directions of thi

id act.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Offt,, Hunting- I

don, March 17, 1841. S

DANIEL AFRICA
N: ch 8. 1041

WHEREAS by Precept to me direc
ted by t!, Jutl;l,4 of Common

Pleas of the rounty of Iluntingdoa bear
ing test the day of Janualy, A. D.
1841, lam comm ,nded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick thata cmirt of Common Pleas trill
to held at ill , court house, in the borough

Iluntingdon, in the county of bunt
,ogdon, on the third Monday and 19th of
April, A. D. 1841, for the trial of
all issues in said court which remain un-
letermined before the said Judges whet
end where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui•
tors in thc tc'rl of all said issues are re-
quired to attend,

Dateki at Ha ill invl on the 5.13t1 slay o
tanuary, A. D. one thousand eight bun
Irod anti forty-one', and the 65th year
ktnerican In,ispentience.

.10.4:1)11 SHANNON, S'herif.
Sheriff's office Ilunting•

dun Match 17, 1841.

EXECUTORS' NOME.
tolofPidaemrsT'7,stienrdellanteedof Vte hs et township,eta

Huntingdon county, :teed, are requested
make immediate iy!yment, and all haviir
claims against the said estate, will pleas vre.
sent them to the undersigned, properly au•
thenticated for srAtlement.

ANNE FOSTER,
HENRY N11:14 /WREN,
JAS SAXTON, Jr..
JOSEPH M'CRAC KENJ Exr's.

! March 17, 1841.

A. K, CORNYN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EseILL carefully attend to all busines
committed to his care in the Courts

of Huntingdon 8e Mifflin counties. Mr. Car'

inyn may be found at his office, in hisrket
st., opposite the Store of Mr. Dorris, in the
brough of Minting:ion.

Administrators Notice.
giroETTERS of administration on the es•

tate of Joshua Greenland, late of Unita
township, deed, have been granted to the
undersigned, therefore all persons indebtet
tosaid estate are requested to make hurtle•
diate paymet, anti those having claims aphisthe same are requested topresent them prop•
crlAauthenticated for sett;ernent.

IRA M GREFINLAND,
BENJAMIN GREENLAND..S.Admr'sMarch 17, 1841.

common Scb cols.
The fullowing statement for the infon?a•lion of the directors of (Ammon

Schools, is made in compliance
With the 10th ,ecCon of the

school law, puss, d
June 13th, 1836.

Number of taxable in habitants io the
several School districts of the coun!y of
Huntingdon, according to the enumera-

tions of 1835 aand 18:3fr.

theglieny,
Ante,,

arrue,

,Cromwell,
Dublin,
Franklin,
Frankstown,
Henderson,
Hollidaysburg,
Hopewell,
Huntingdon,
4orris,

Porter,

pr)nifield,

'yrune
Kidd,
Union,
Xntker,
Natriorniai k,
Nest,
‘Vootlberry,

1835%
218
296
435

1839.
£95

'll he amount of lax everr district must
cry to entitle itself to its share of the
state appropriation, is a sum equal to at
east GO cents for every taxable inhabitant
n the district, according to the last trien-
nia enumeration made in the spring of
1839. A list of taxables in each distrirt
s hereto appended.

Districts that hare already accepted the
Jommon School system, and received their
share of the appropriation for former years
will, on levying the proper amount of tax,
,e entitled under the eyisling laws to re-
eive for the Schoil year 184'2., which coin.
ounces on the first Monday ofnext June,
,ne dollar for every taxable.

Districts which have not received any
art of the appropriation of former rears.
iut which accept the aystew for the first.
lime, at the annual elention in March
next, and levy the proper amount of tax
vill under the existing lawsreceive $4 50
'or evere taxable in the district in 1835,
Ind $3 00 for every taxable in 1839, sc.
,ording to the above list. These sums, by

resolution passed April 13th, 1840, will
remain in the State Treasury for the use

nonaccepting districts, until the first nt
November, 2841, and no longer,

JAMES MOORE,
JOSHUA ROLLER, Coms'rs
K. GREENE,

Commissioners Office, Hunt-
ingdon Feb. 3J, 1841.

CO PE RLET a' CaR1121771

WEAVING.
THE-subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of flood Cock T"al•
Icy and its vicinity, that he has establish-
•-d himself at the residence of

Abraham Bowers,
n Wood Cock Valley, in the above busi
'less; and prepared to-weave

COVERLETS AAD CARPETS
.1 any and all paten s, rat short notice
knd on the most reasonable terms.

He will also be prepared in the spring
to color every variety of colors to suit
his customers.

CHRIS1!N REINHART.
Feb. S, 1841-7 t-p.

Executor's Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the Estate of Alexander Caro-
thers, late of Morris Township, deceased,
irerequested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned; and all those having
Maims against said estate, are requested
tg present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

AARON BURNS, Efr ,
Williamsburg, Nlarch 10, 1841.-6t.

CURE AND PREVENTIVE OF DISEASE.
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills
ire no less a cure than a preventive of
diseases. Ifbee we feel dull, pain iS the
~ead, back, or side, weary on the least
•xertion, then we ought to take a dose of
these Pulls. This will always have a good
effect; because it is impossible for pain to
he in the body withuu;. the presence of
those homers which produce it, it is only
by them being forced out by purging that
health can be restored.

It is at all tittles easier to pn•erenl than
to cure disease; because by taking a pre-ventive course w•e tlo not debilitate the
natural functions of the body, but rather
.trengthen and assist them; the peculiar
action of Brandrelles reiretublesal Pills is to dense blood from all
•-...0ve every cause ot pall) or

Iwpakness, and restore the body to per-Ifect health and vigor.
eaP urcha or t hemat W. Stewart's store z'

FEE BILLS
FOR SALE AT THIS MOO

13L.42V1CS FOR SALE J9l" Tilt
OFFICP;


